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VOL. 23 
SOPHOMORES DEFEAT FRESHMEN 
IN INTERCLASS TRACK MEET 
Class of '34 Easy Victors in Annual Tilt Between First and Second 
Year Classes 
FRESHMEN DISPLAY PROMISING 
MATERIAL BUT ARE BEATEN BY 
SCORE OF SO 2-3 TO 30 1-3 
·~-=====~==~------~--~ 
CAMERA CLUB HAS 
PROF. ROYS SPEAK 
Opening up the first day of Fresh· 
mnn·Sophomore track rivalry on Wed · Postpones Election Until New 
ncsdny at 4.00 p. m., the ·~1 men Members Meet 
showed their heels to the newcomers __ 
tt suC'h an extent that arter the first The Camera Club held it~ liC<'Ond 
WOROESTER. ~IASR , OCT 27, 1931 
O.U.&NDAR 
TUESDAY, OOT. 27 : 
9 :50 A. M.-Chapel Service, 
Rev. K.aprlel Bedraaian. 
WEDNESDAY, OOT. 28 : 
9 :60 A. M . - Obaoel Service, 
Rev. Kapriel Bedraaian. 
THURSDAY, OOT. 29 : 
7 :00 A. M.-J'raterniiy Ruthinr 
atarta. 
9 :60 A . M.-Oha.pel Service, 
Rev. Shepherd Knapp. 
t :SO P . M.-Olee Club R• 
hearaal 
I'RIDAY, OOT. SO : 
9 :GO A. M.-Chapel Service, 
Rev. Sbepberd Knapp. 
11 :00 A. M.-Dr. O&rTol 0 . 
PraU Lee&urt on "Bow We 
Learn." &. &. Lteture 
Room. 
SATURDAY, OCT. S1 : 
2:00 P . M.- J'ootball rame, Ar· 
nolcl va. Worce1ter Tech, at 
Alumni l'teld. Van ity aoc-
eer rame, Amber1t v1. Wor-
c•ter Ttcb. Oroe1 Country 
liNt, B. L lt&tt v1. Wor-
c•ter Tech. 
MOJfDAY, 1fOV. 1 : 
9 :00 A. 11.-ob&pel ltrvi~. 
Pr•. B.&lpb &arlt. 
' :00 P . ~1'&08 lf&'WS Aa-
llpmente. 
NO.3 
CRIMSON AND GRAY GRIDSTERS 
HOLD MASS. STATE IN CLOSE GAME 
Tech Narrowly Misses Score as Whistle Blows Ending BaH-Final 
Score is 3-0 
=-- -------------======-aaa.•• 
INTERFRAT TENNIS 
DELAYED BY TIES 
Close Competition Has Made for 
Interest 
ThP interfraternity tennis teams in 
attempting to do.c;e their matches this 
wei:k met with such up~ition in their 
fights for supremacy that it will be 
ncce~snrv to wait nnothcr week before 
the final c>u tcume can be decided. 
The two leading tl.•ams, T . U. 0. 
nnd A. T. 0 ., fnught to a tie of one set 
npioce on Jlridny night with the scores 
resting nt 6-3, n victory for A. T . 0 ., 
and 62, n \'ic:t.ory forT. U. 0 . T. U. 0 . 
needs only to win this match to secure 
the chnmp1on~hip, as they already 
ha,·c eight \'il'tories to their credit. 
A T 0 ha~ won six of her matches 
but need~ to win in her three tied 
matches with T. U. 0 ., P. S. K., and 
L. X A .. in order to win. 
Thruughout the seasun, the coopera-
CONTEST IS MARKED BY MANY 
FUMBLES AND "BREAKS"; BAR· 
RIS IS DARK HORSE 
ciny's e\'ents the score stood '34-00 2·3. meeting last Thursday night in the M 
'35 30 l.J. The Sophomore hurdle 1!. library with Theodore Fish presid -
trio, Oellnmy, Whitcomb nnd Lognn. iQg After deep con~ideration, Profcs 
topped the limbers in ma~tcrly st yle, l<lr Adams and t.he two remaining of· 
easi ly outclassing all opposition to win fleers, Theodore Fish, vice president, 
clean sweeps in both the high and low ~>nd Ray Nichols, treasurer, dedded to 
hurdles. 1 n the dashes. the second poolpone election or officers fcl r two or 
)car men again came out on top, win· three meetings, 10r until new memhers 
ning first and third in both the 100 hecome familiar with each other. :\1 r. 
nnd 220. Ely, a Fre$hman, who took !fish, on re!.'igning from active parti· 
second in each of these events, looks cipation in the club's ntTnirs appointed 
like suitable material fo r Conch John· Veikko, Marshall and llarold Silver· 
son's spring cinder squad. ln the th~rd watch to take over the guidnm:e of the 
e\Cnt. of the afternoon the "green ones" orgnni:r.ation until electiOn!! are O\'cr 
did a little better . :\lcKinley and Ray with. The two newly appointed co-
Granger, both on the croSS>COuntry chairmen, in their tum, are to select 
squad, ran good two-mile races to take another member to aid them in gather-
second and third respectively. Larry ing material for future meet.ings. 
Granger. veteran long distance harrier Before the main speaker or the eve-
came through with a first place for ning took the floor, Mr. ("ish sketched 
the "learning ones." The first win for hurriedly to new mcmhers the funda· 
'35 came in the half-mile run when mentals of developing films and print· 
Moran, running in good form, hit the ing pictures. 
SOPHS DAMPEN tion of each team has made thiR com-
(l'ontlnuerl un Page tl, Col. 1) 
Playing the best brand of football 
that they have displayed nil season on 
last Suturdav, the Tech elc\'en went. 
down to defc4t by three points at the 
hands of a fast but light Ma'll'achuaetta 
State gridiron combination. Winninr 
the to~~. the Engineers elected to kick 
ofT and after the first few plays found 
their ba~·k11 to the goal on their own 
10 ynrd line. Ilere the line stiffened 
and the upstaters, led by the 11Cnll8· 
tionul Louis Bush, were held for -6 
downs. lnAtea(J of kicking the Boyn-
ton II illers, piloted by Dill Drake, 
reeled otT two daz!ling line plungea, by 
1~01(¥ and Harris. which netted two 
first downs before the opponents could 
realiu what was png on. The home 
team continued their march up the 
field to the opponent's 40 yard line 
where Drake punted to the 15 yard 
line. Bush received and ran back to 
the 26 yard line. After an exehanp 
of puntt the State men took to an 
aerial attack. Alter completln!J one 
pallS, Holmberg to Bush, the vieito111 
became over·confident and toeeed the 
oval into the waiting anns of Lefty 
llarris, who ealloped 67 yards down 
the field before heine nabbed from 
the rear. llere, on the enemy • yard 
ribbon, the Bigler·men started a march 
for a touchdown. Foa bucked the 
line for a 1hort rain, Drake pa.a.,c1 to 
llarria for another firat down. Harris 
plunged to the 3 yard line-and the 
whistle 10unded the end of the hall, 
robbing Tech of a touchdown and 
probable victory. 
FRESHMEN HOPES 
- AERO CLUB HOtDS cinders to bent out Bill Denning of 
the sccond.yenr men b>• a single stride P rofessor Roys, lhe head of our M . 
E. department, presented rome new Sulli, •an, ano ther promising Freshman 
Rope-pull Victo? Makes '34 lst FIRST MEETING 
Dry Clw 10 8 Years placed n close third. This was t::~ angles on photography, With his thir 
t)•.odd years of experience, he con~iders 
most exciting and closest race of the the setting up of the subject to be 
afternoon, the lead alternating several photographed the most imporl.llnt of 
times between the three leaders during 
all operations. for without proper set-
the course of the contest. l n the only t!ng, a good picture cannot be obtained. 
wcigiH e"cnt of the meet, George Kal tre related of his experiences with pho-
ista, '34, favorite, outclassed llnrdy tomicrography, in which he photo· 
· '35, by heaving the shot. 5 feet further togrnphed samples of meU\ Is to six 
than llardy's best efforts could send thousand times the original diameters. 
the cannonball. The Freshmen. how- lie touched upon commercial photogra. 
ever, showed real class in the two field phy, explaining the importance or 
e\·cnts of the afternoon, nnmel)•, the lwo;es, focal length and chromatic nb-
high jump and pole vault. Le Due, a berntion. Professor Roys concluded 
promising newcomer, slid over the with an explanation or color kinematog· 
hnmboo rod to take the former, and 
raphy. The meeting broke up after an 
Shepler, ai!!O of '35, gracefully soared inspection of t.he club's well-equipped 
O\'er the upright to take the latter darkroom. 
!3oth nC these men showed easy form 
and when given a chance with the \'ar 
~it.y should deliver in fine style. SKEPT. CHEMISTS 
HOLD MEETING 
A large crowd of intere~ted spec-
taton gathered at l nlli tu te Pone\ last 
Saturilay to witness one of the oldest 
traditional activitieA on the llill, the 
rope pull. 
At I :30 o'rlock, t he rope was 
stretched acrol\S the Pond by the 
Freshmen and the teoms lined up on 
either side by the jumur mnrshols 
under Wright Manvel The :~hot of a 
cannon announced the l>e1,-inning of 
the struggle. with the Fre!!hmen on 
the south side of the pontl and the 
Sophomores on the north. Por thirtv 
se(.'Onds bo th ~<ides worked furiously 
with their heels digging foot-holes, and 
at the sound of 11 scconcl shot, the ac-
tion IJegnn. 
The ~ophumorc!! put oil or the 
strength whir h thC>' J)O!I!IC~~ecl into the 
Jirst part of th~ pull nncl then svent. 
On the second afternoon of the meet 
the '35 men could do no better. :.'>!ornn 
'35 half.nule winner, placed second to 
Beehe, '34, in the quarter·mile. Me 
Kinley, '3.;, copped second in the mile 
run and Robinson. '35, took second 
honol'!l in the broad jump to no most 
of the Freshman scoring for the day 
Robinson shows much promise ns a 
C'<•ming broad jumper, being beaten by 
n small margin by Logan, ':W. 
__ the remainder of the half·hour in t ry· 
S\1mmnry of the meet ; 
H igh hurdles-l sL, B e llamr . '3-1: 2nd 
Whitcomb, '34; 3rd, Logan, '34. Time 
Hl 1·5 sec. 
l()().>·a ro dash-1st, Eagan. '3-1 ; 2nd 
Ely, '3.), 3rd, Beebe, '34. Time, 10 46 
Rigney ind Johnson Spoke at ing tu keep the fifteen leet of mpe, 
gained durin~ tht' lint live minutec, 
Meeting Last Wednesday on th~ir ~itle of tht' icy wnter~. ThP. 
-- Freshmen, seeing their loss, made brave 
The first of this year·~ meetings of e ffOrts to 1-oet hack the lost rope and 
the . kepticnl Chymists Club wa'l held succeeded to quite a degrt'il. But nl · 
\\'ednesday night in room 37, ~nlisbury though the entering cla!lll tlid it.s ut· 
llall The meeting wns presided over most during the lau fifteen minutes 
b v Fred 0 i c k f o r d. '32, pr~sirlent of heaving, the second·ycar men were 
of the club. Af~r the business of the still three feel of rope to the good when 
meeting had been conducted , the first the finn! s hot , nnnouncing the end of 
~peaker of the evening, Mr. Rigney, '33, the pull, was fired. 
.... ns 1ntroduced. i\lr. R igney chose for Two shots nt the fini~h announced 
his topic, "Deturgents." lie compared final victory for the '3 1 men. The 
t he meri ts and disad,·antngt!s of such Freshmen, rcali1in, their dereat took 
2 mile run- 1st. L. Granger, '34 . 2nd alkaline deturgents as ~<Odium metasili their ducking in a very ~portsmAnlike 
~lcKinley, '35; 3rd, R. Granger, 35 cute, sodium hydroxide, tri·sodium way. Headed by tht>l r captain, Rich· 
T1me, II min., 2 3-.5 sec. phosphate, sodium carbonate and bor· ard Breaker, they walluwed through 
220.ynrd dash- 1st, Egan, '3 1: 2nd, ax. lie cited many interes ting experi· the muddy water of Institute Pond 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1 J (Continued on Page 4, Col. I 1 (Continued on Page 6, Col. I) 
Large Number of New Men Show 
Interest in Club 
The opening meeting of the Atro 
Club last Wednesday evening was at.-
tended by a ln.rge gatherina composed 
of rep r e s e n t a t i v e s of the Fresh· 
man clllll!. The meeting wu under 
the direction of John S. 'Maloney, preai· 
dent of the c:lub. After introducing 
the other members of the executive 
committee, Henry Ashley, Allan Cath· 
eron and Julian Ray, be explained for 
the benefit of the new members that 
the purpose or the organization is to 
foster and promote interest in aeronau-
tics and carry on its activities in the 
interest of Tech. The club, he con· 
tinued, is run on the c~X>perative basis. 
where each memher takes an active 
part in boosting the club and its meet· 
ings. 
Mr Simonds of the faculty present· 
ed to the meml>ers three rather non-
technical articles which be wished 
would be taken for subjects of discus-
sion in the next meeting. The Fresh· 
rnen showed a lively spirit of enthusi· 
n11m hy co-operating with Mr. Simonds, 
and as a rcsul t, three students took 
upon themselves the task of leading 
the di~'lls,ions for the next meeting. 
i\lr. Maloney referred to the club's 
ronstitution, elating that the member· 
ship or the club is rC8tricted t.o twenty-
lh·e members. Thill, however. can be 
changed by votes of members to a 
larger or unrestricted number. Judg· 
ing from Wednesday's assembly, the 
club is assured of a new increase of 
(Continued on PaJ:'e 4, Col. 1 I 
Undaunted by this bad break, the 
ICI'appy Enrineer crew came back 
strong in the second hall and held 
their own, the ball aoinr up and down 
the field aeveral timea without. either 
team beinr in acorinr poaition. State's 
big drive came in the final stanza when 
several end rune protected by splendid 
interference broutht t he b.ll to the 
local 6 yard line. Here Bush waa 
thruwn for a ten yard lou. On the 
next play he was tolled for a nt>ther 
11mall loss, this time fumbling the ball. 
The Amherst eleven recovered and 
f'apt . Poakett dropped back. into kick· 
ing po~tition. With calm deliberation 
he placed the pigskin squarely between 
the uprights to put State out in front. 
This field goal was the only IICOI'e of 
the (Came altbouah the Tech team 
fought dCIIperately to crou the end 
boundary. Their final thrut came 
when Drake, after fumbling, threw the 
longcllt pass ,or the game into the 
han<l11 of Malloy for a gain of 26 yarda. 
The final whilltle found the ball about 
midfield. 
The out.'ltAnding man of the hour 
turned out to be Lefty llarria illltead 
of the much heralded Bush, the lead 
ing scorer of the cast. Bush wu com-
pletely rmeared, being tossed for leV· 
eral auhstantial losses and fumblina 
four time!l. Meanwhile Harris plunpd 
(Continued on Page 6, Col. I ) 
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TECH NEWS 
ROPE PULL DA. CE 
A ITRACTS ~IA3Y 
Recommended b11 the En1LIIh Oeparunenl of 
W orcesteT Polytechnic Ins titute 
October '1:1, 1111 
EDITORI~.CHJEF 
Donald M Smith, '32 
NEWS EDITOR 
~ T Berl.(s, '32 
SEI~ RETARY 
Lenges H Hull, '32 
J-1.\:-;,\GI:-;G EDITOR 
P.lli•Jtt D Jones, '32 
• b~0- 1.\TE EDITOR 
Davtrl Rin!, '32 
Event Sponsored by the Musical 
Assoc. is Well Attended 
On :-<~turnay e,;cm:r.1 uom cq;ht ~o 
twelve in :he lounge c-.i :::-an{c.rli Riley 
llall. "'as held one of the best rlJinc-e, 
of the > t'Ar. The R9pe Pull Dance . 
1,•n-en annuallr hy the Tech ~lu<ical 
.\ sociauon '1\35 supplied "lth mu-1c 
b)' the llum~ \\"e;1nr. "hose rh~··h· 
m1c cr.ntnLuli<•n wa~ as good a~ could 
J.e Dfke<l lor. 
WEBSTER'S 
COLLEGIATE 
Tbe Best Abridged Dictionary bfcau .e it is baed uron 
WEBSTER'S l'CW l "-'TOL':ATIOXi\L-
Tbo "Supremo Authority." Hl'fe It a J. H. Pogg, '33 
P. G Gl!ern"'Cy, '33 
BUSINESS MGR. 
Robert W Mc:\ta.ster, '32 
W. J. Kowal, '34 
A M. Bellamy, J.1 
J, V. Rowley, 34 
JUSlOR EDITOR~ 
A H Fuller, '3.1 
S B. Swe• t~r. '33 
REPORTERS 
T. J Orz ch, '34 
V. GrieNt>n. ~I 
W Herrell, '31 
TERMS: 
S. Gorka, '33 
J [J. \'a• 33 
BUSI~ESS AC:.STS 
Eugene j Te1r, 33 
';1lbett l.: Gunar n. '33 
\\' ~. Sura, '31 
G . • \ Bennett, Jr~ 'J.I 
E L Barrett, '3<1 
Subllcriptions per year, 12.00 ; a~ngle copicl\ SO 10. Make all checks pavable to 
Bllllineu Manarer. Entered as second cl35l matter. September 21, 1910 at the 
postOffice tn Worcester, Masa , under the Act ol ~larch 3, 1897 
All subtlcripuons apire at lhe close or the colle&e year. 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, :\faa. 
October 27, 1111 
SCHOOL SPIRIT 
The IChor,l year i!. well under wa}' again, entl prauic:all~· all the extra l'llrri· 
cuJa activities ha\'e l l.arted {or another year Of COUT~, the ranJ.:s of 1:\'t:ry 
organization have been depleted by graduation c.( Jut }'ear's Semor!t Thi~ 
affords an excellent opportunity for everyone to ~how h1s !!ChO«JI spirit by enter· 
ing into theae organitation• 1'bis is the tune for Freshmen, especially, to take 
up some hne {>( outside acti\'Jty and thta help Tec:h ha\·e a l!uc:eesslul year in 
every way. 
Th" Piltrun~ of the r!ance were, 
Pr~o;frlt-nt ann llrs. Ralph Earle. lfr. 
aarl lJr lJt'an W. Han5e m, llr. and 
llrs J. E fittgerald , anti )lr anrJ )J,-.;. 
Carl c; Johnson 
The dance orders were ex• pt mally 
n<>\'t!l anrl nl'at. and though the hall 
wa" n<~t tl~•1rared, CQ(<)r an<l liie wa,.. 
amplr Sllpplwl b~· coloretl ~alloon< and 
streamer 
The fine lar~:e group ol student~ and 
their (rienr! who supportetl tht- :\Ju<l· 
l'al .\~"'ICiatum'o; contribution to a 
glori<Ju' Wl't:k·enrl surclr tnJoyeri a 
pleasant e\'ening of danl'in;: 
It is thek activ1ties that gi\·e Tech one of the best ktnd!; c,f adnrtt ing 
poeaible. Probably athletiC. bnng Worcester Tech before the C)'es of people 
outlide the lnatitut.e a s much a.s any, but on the other ham!, all c:luh~ and 
activities help to a certain extent. Oy gu1ng out for ~orne a cth•ity you are 
belpi111 not only W. P. 1 and showing your school spint. but at the same t1me I 
developinf younel{ ao that )'OU may take prominent part,, and fill imp()rtant 
poeitions in life afteT gr-aduat11m. )Wit bt:cau~ you never han entered m to 
many activitieA is no reuon why you 'lhouldn't start, anti there is no time hke 
the prnent. There are enough organizatillnll on tbe H11l so that C\'erynnc t•an I 
find at least one or two in which be i8 tntcre~ted 
Even if you are not able to ta.ke part in o;ome o( the acti vi tie~. the lea'lt that 
)'OU can de) ia to help aupport them !"or example, tal.:e the football garne-t; 
every &tudent ~houJd be in the bleacht,.. at all the gamu to help xive t he 
team auw>rt. Ahh(11.1Kh the attendance at the football game!! has been fa1rl y 
JOOd ao Car, there are two m ore home games this year, 80 let's ha,·e a gOOC'I 
tum-out at both o( them, and a good show of school spirit and loyalty 
LIBERAL ENGINEERING 
cw.paru"n lor Tour hou~ of ~dJn; find 
stuJy tr..llt will prove Its ~1 valul" every 
11tt.e y.>t.l conwlt ir. A wealth ol ready 
lliici"'!Wtion on words. P"JOM, pl.acM.Is 
inswu.ly yours. 106,000 worda and 
pbruea • ·ith ddinwoM, etymoi~H. 
pronUDCial:ions, and u~ in its 1,256 
paaes.l , 700 illuatrationa.lncluJn 
dlctionariH ol bioeTapby and ae· 
OfJ'apby and other learures. 
Su lr At y....,. Coll<l< Bool<uou t1t Wriu 
for lrif""""'oon ro rtw puhlul..n. Ftu 
"*"""' ,.., .. 1/ ,.... tf4JM cJw -. 
G. II C. lllerrlaa Co. 
............ .._ 
In thea modern times when e\·eryone i, seeking to get the mos t for his 
money, few ,top to think whether they can get it by IJCtng aboooluteh• pra('tJt:al 
in e \-ery re~peet . At the root of it all hes, perha~. the d11Tcrenee in method 
of educ-ation ol indjviduala. 1'ake in compan<tOn to our O\\ n enucational !l)'<tem 
that ol Europe. In America the fundamental idea or education is t.o make It 
po•ible for every pel'50n to rise above his clas.o;, while the Ruropeon countries 
attempt to give each individual an education proper lCJ hi~ !k)Cial level. The 
object of the American system is to cnahlc us to lh•e unrler better conditiuns, 
that of the European is to enable them to li\'t well 111 the1r condition It pays 
An en,ineering college whu:h is al,o;olutel)• practical ha nothing o\·cr wh1ch 
to pride itlll!lf The lack or knO\\'ledge or the finer arts I S one o f tlu! weoknc•Pc;e~ 
of our educational system 1'he engineer i ll taught e n~o:inecring and e'cryth1ng 
pertainina t o it, the llu ~inel'~ 11 tudent fg taught Rtrictl r hu~inen. Thi~ is per· 
fectly logkol procedure to ~ecurc results and to hring nhout the present Ji,•e 
wire system, but we lo~ sight of the !lllt.J'<facuon ""hid1 rnny he derivetl from 
the play or the mind and tbe J..nowledge u( human nature l~ew of u~ ever 
learn to note the behanor o( human hemg~. the hmitattuns anrl po•~ihili t 1es 
ol our nature. Our concept of human life i11 incompletl' without devclopmcut 
or our mlnd11 in thi~ direction. Europe hu'l to 11ho'" fnr 1t~ appret·ia tirm ur this 
wisdom, its many ma.'lt.t>n in :~fTnil'll and politic'!. &l' well a.~ its leader!' 111 an 
and ~tcienct: A rectnt amendment. although not in itM·I( rid•t·ult>us, <h11"" the 
ridiculow re-ult:; wbit·h nn ignoran ce of human nature Nn hring nhout .\Jipli 
cation of the law with wi~um would hnv~ hruught ali<>Ul the de~irl'd n: ult• 
without the turmoil whic-h it did actually hring aiJ<Jut. i\ humane ntt1 t utlt• 
will mAke it more po~>ihlc t.o oo prncLit-nl than by Rimph sa )•ing, "it shnll he 
so" and givmg neither thuuJ:'hl nor show nf wisdom in the maHer uf human 
rei a tions. 
to look over the wall 
The industry that succeeds today is the 
one that looks outside its own "back-yard" 
for ways to make itself more valuable. 
For many years, Bell System men 
have been working out ideas to increase 
the use and usifu/neu of the telephone. 
For example, they prepared plans for 
selling by telephone which helped an 
insurance man to increase his annual 
business from $1,000,000 to $5,500,000 
-a wholesale grocer to enlarge his vol-
ume ,25% at a big saving in overhead-
a soap salesman to sell $6000 worth of 
goods in one afternoon at a selling cost 
of less than 1% I 
This spirit of cooperation is one rea-
son why the Bell System enjoys so im-
portant a place in American business. 
BELL SYSTEM 
® 
Our currkulum in thit' re~pt•rt is mcleccl t·nmmt•ndahk Crowded as it alrt~adr 
is. it \\Oulcl be difltcult l<• add nny more liberal subJt·n~ Without !<.'lrriht-.: uf 
10111e or the more scientific 'ltuclies, which nrl', of cour.:c, the main uhjecuve uf 
an engineering college. lluwc\•Cr, it is ; I t·enninty that the)· are so impor tant 
aa to make it imposs1blc t.<• s uhsthutc for thc·m uthcr s ui iJct·ts. ur provide clcc· 
th•es in order that the lltnfltnt tna)' mnh his choire as to t ht• extent uf h1'l 
liberality~ l~onnulre may he taken (nun a hook wht'n de,ired, hut n ~tart un 
a liberal engineerint.;- rour«c mn>· bring n·sults fur wh1d1 the 'ltudent will he 
&:\'erlutinglr grateful. 
4 NATION-W ID B S TBM OP INTBR ·C ONNBCTING TBLBPH O NBS 
• 
• 
Oetober :l7. 1r:1 
TIIET.\ L' PSILOX O~lEG.\ 
Fuundt• I h~ 
Amnlgamatiu•l n f 1'.111 I 'hapt~r~ 
)Ia\' 2, 1\121 
.\t•t i "' I hap ter' l<l 
Ac•a \lph'l t haptc r 
Fnumlcd ' lnv 2 , l!l'l l 
T .. tal )lemlx•r,h;p . .June I 1\r.~t~ 
TECH NEWS 
TUFTS IS DOWNED 
I BY SOCCER TEAM. 
Lyman Stars as Soccer Team 
Wins by Score of 2-0 
\\ Jult• tht• Tl·t·h ~riclst, rs were batt· 
ltnJ.; \l.1s~ :-t.Jh .tt o1w end uf .\Jumni 
I 1dd l;tst Snturcl;ll·, (~e,orge L,·mnn 
star l't'lltt•r fnr\\nr1J un tlw <:oc.'\'~r team. 
1,•<1 his (t•nmmalt'S ln a 2 0 victory 
' " •·r Tufts un tht• utlwr end Thi~ l' ic-
tnn· 1\HS tlw "'t'm1<1 tnumph fM Tt•ch 
111 uf fuur ~·omc' this ~en~on 
"hortly nfter the pl:tyinJ: hc11nn the 
T••t•h f11 1 Wllrcls 11\l t•pl duwn the fi~ld 
intu Tnft~ l~rrit<>rl nncl mafic the first 
<cotrt• 11 hen 1., man ka:kl'rl n ~:ool o ut 
uf st•rimmug"' 
Fur the nc't two pt•riu!ls thl.' piny· 
11111 11 us t'tlllfint•c l mostlv to the ,·enter 
ol tlw li<•hl Tt•t•h '~> ~c,·uncl goal was 
moclt: 111 the tinnl periud when Lyman 
maclt• the klt'k after nnuthcr sweep 
, ln11 n th!• pin ving field 
Tht• cnttrc fun1ar<l line of the visi 
wrs piiii'CII n tine hrnn<l o f S<XX'er but 
I "l(}i rt'< t·I\'Ccl little 'UJlJlOrt fmm the res t 
nf the> team Tt•ch's whole team 
T heltl l:p-.ilun Omct-:n 1" th~ vuun~:e't noti• nnl f·aternltY nt Tu·h. a" tt d1cl l wurkt•fl tngcther w~ll w1th outstanding 
nol t!(.'l'tlme nauunal until l!l'll whln t~n I ·~:nl f · atern itics at d tTt•n•nt t•ollt~:cs phn·, h, I'IIJlllllll Tillan, llchcl nnd 
in 1·a riuus llllll~ c f thl• \'•lllntt\ amall(amatcd to furm t he prl!-ent Theta L' p•,.lun Sandcn:un, as well n'> Ill' l. vman. 
Omega frate rnity S m·t• th~11 th~ rc hn,·e t-een fin nddit:nnnl rhnptt•rs 111 chf TECII TU I~T~ 
~nnd~rNtlll ul --------- nl \\'hillnkt•r 
l'ounolnl ut 
\' irginin ~lllttt1 \' lus ll•ntc 
~l'flll·ml ••·r II , IS' -, 
. \ t•ti,·e l'hnpl t•rs Ill 
.\1 . 1'11 .\ T \t' c ~me.\ 
~Itt• s t;runmn Hit.:mn Chapter 
Fuuurlerl 
1\ o1·emhcr 27, 1006 
T o tal illemhershi1> 25,000 
The \\'un·c~h·• Tnh 1 hn11U r 1:\lnsq. (:ammn Si1,'1nnl o f .\lphn Tau Omega 
hnd its hc~i111Hng~ in tht fc·rm uf u lu.:nl frntcrmtv known llS the " Arm and 
llnmmtr •· In t he fnll uf IIIO;J, Ruger IX>I French. togethrr with fh·e other men, 
conducled that thl'fc wn~ r•IOm fnr anuther froternitr at T ech 
A C<>nsttlllliun wn~ 1lr;m n up, and the name "Arm and ll ammer" was ad· 
tlJilcd, the 1dt~o hc: tng tnken frcom the Tn·h seal nnd the spirit which it indicated. 
Por semc mnnlh' the ''"~tc.·nt·e wn~ unknown, hut the cluh bad s teadily grown, 
and whcn Iinnlh madl' knuwn, tht• gmup was \ 'Crv rompnc t The dub ac:· 
qmrt'd a hnu«c 11n \\'c,, Stre<>t, when in 190G, it wa<; installed into Alpha Tau 
Omc~u The t>rt'•l'nl l.'hnptcr huuM.• un lnstnut" Road wss purt·hased in 11100, 
ttl whil'l1 nn a!ldt t .Hn nnd t''-ll' lll'tl"t' 111lt'rtnr t' hnnges were added in the fall 
tlf IU'lll 
ACTIVE IRIIBJ:R8 
fercnt purL" uf tlw t•nuntrr joined w the noti.mal , r~:tintnuiun 
<:<>wmncr, il -- ·------- --- il, Mnnuh1 J~nt•ultr P rctf ll tm ;lrrl P Pnirlil'lcl. t\ :..•t P rof ll ooorl 11. :'\ewell, Instructor 
The T cd1 chapter, Beta .\ lphn, wns founder! <1 ~ Delta niu, Ft>hruurv 17, lfiO<J, l.vmun. r --- ----------- <'. Pnirticlcl Dunuld R Sinmnrl~ 
by nine men, hcudccl IH \\' T Rober ts '0• Since then the fruu~rnitl' hos hrul llnmmcr. 1r ------------ ir, 10.12 Willinm \\' "'II· Lc.'11!(C!I II 1\ull, Ro1.-er (', Jlag~r. Emest M. Ilolt, Linn 
three ho mes, until IIl ii nt (J() Park .\ w nue, til 113 Jlightnnd Stn•t• t llfl lll 10111, 1\ l onk~ c;r ----------------- or \'c.>rge M. Ltl<'\..wn<l<l, ~~·rn <: Pulsm1, l>unnlrl M Smith, John J. Tinker, Cary C. 
Shum~ki rh _ -------------- rh Lasley Wilson. 
when th,-. pre~vnt quorters at 30 Insti tute Runrl were purchn~td 
ACTIVE MEMBE RS 
I lei II• I r h -· -------------- \'h Smith I!J:Ja Willi om ,\ A n lk•r,nn, (~uy 1\ . ( ' ummin~:s. Irving J. Gartrell, Stanley W. 
Tripnli lh _ --------------- lh Snr<>Cl'O llculd. J ohn I Mnllm , It mil t' ()~llnncl, Rohen l'. Pe terson, A. Elmer Pihl, 
\ A . r !1·nn1inn rh -------------- rh l~lcisht'r l{ ichnrd I~ Purter, Wurren l'. Solln·uush, .fuhn (.' L Shabeck. Jr .. John Smith. RcsidtHil ~:rnctunk s tllfle 1 11 ~ l · . cr~:q u1st, > J.: Turner, T I. Nl1 1 d t~r~orl . Tillnn lh --- lh Shnrl..~;y HJ:l l Wnrn·n ~I llt•rrr ll. l'nu l <:. l'he,tthnm. Jr., Prnncis J . Crowley, E. llugh 
1932 (' b: lh •landc r, II II 1'Nn', E 0 .Jones, 11 E. tall~""· R Bt·lm•mt, Bull It ---------- ~t C'he~lt'r Oshornl', gllltl'IW c Pn1 tn, Wnlltll'~ R Puwdl, Philip I ' Sherburne. 
1:':. R Spaulding. II I•' Burg, .\ G Tuus~nint 
1933 0 I, Seelert, I II \ 'n il, \\' \\' Tuthill, F I' l )nd~:<'. I . L j n hn'lm, 
L . E . t'rnne, I" l\1 Plltt<>r, r II l.nro;un lpleclget .. \ E Smith fplefl!l<'l, c; \\' 
(:no lr;, t~rmnn, 2 l~cft•ree, llurrison 
Suhslllllti11ns Tet•h, Dufresne for 
Triptoh, \\'ilsun fur 1\lnnks, Griffin fur 
~nndcrsun Tufts. Burt fur ~1\rtlt'Co, 
N icoletti (plcclt-:el 
193-t \\' R Burns, II II 1-'mn\..lin, II f Gale, C A 
' 
1 
(;rn n~:er fur Flclst•hrr 
Spenl·~r .. \ \ ' l'oul•en, 
' · thhhard tph•cJgel. TECH NEWS CONSTITUTION M. S. Williams, C' 1!: R l'flman, t ,\ lleciler. c· S !-'ran r 
H. W Oantclo; lpledgt' l, I~ :\1 L'ruwcll IJ>Iedgel. A•·t·mchn~t tu thl' l'nn~t1tut1un uf the 
l"ut•ully J>ruf J \\' ll m\e, Prnf .\ j J.:ni~tht, P rof (~ . 11. ~l~~t{'u ll<>ugh, 1 El' ll X 1•: \\' :-; f\-,oeiatinn nnn to cu~· 
wm 111 t hr pno;t, tht ~ ~·enr',. '-tniT is 
Prof K (j illerriam 
Pill G.\\1'1 \ I ·EL TA 
J'uunded at 
\\'al'hinglon and J etlc r<;olll t'vlkgl' 
April ~1 1'- h 
Acti1·e t•hnptero; ill 
Pt lou1 t ' hllvtcr 
F <~urvlcrl 
:-.io,~mher 21, 11-\91 
Tmal illemhcr<htp 2.i, l()i 
Pi Iotti C'haptcr d P hi Gamma Ot'lta. olde"t of T cl·h fratcrmt1cs, fuuncled 
it.s local chaprer in the full uf 1~1. .\ ytar previou~ tu t hat a s tudent who 
had tran<:ferrerl tu Te<"h, wh1ch was the n a sma ll college. l >gethcr with SC\"Cral 
of his chums ctcddtcl to hand 11 gcthcr in a rluh .\.~ frate rniues wcr(• JU~t. l'111ll 
ing into popul111it1 , a peti t ion wns submiucd to Phi Gamm!l Dclln, nnd the 
society was mlmitt.ed in Xo1·cmhc r, 1~1. After several expcrinltnu 111 loraticm, 
the m •tive chnpu~r (he n purt•hn~ctl 1 hl prc.perty at {Ill ~uhshury :-;trect. from 
Stephe n Sali~lmr)', onfl huilt the prl.!~ent house thcru in 11'91 Due lt1 the fo(' t 
that it wns the f1rst fraternity nt Tct·h. the t<lllcge C(}o<)perotccl with the nr~:nn· 
ization, 011d the c:pening 11f the r hupler hou~e w11' one of the sucirtl events o n 
the H ill. 
AOnYE MEMBERS 
1932- Robert Bumstead, J ohn I!. llinchlitre, James L . Rathbun. William Sin· 
clair, Roger Stoughton, Jloward l'inn, \\"1lliam Hinc hliffe. Jo hn Porteu'l, Leon 
Skuropat., P'r11nl.. South. 
1933-Rohert N l'lnrk, j oseph Pogg, T homa.." ll yde, Leighton Jnck!IOn Harvey 
L orenzen, \\' right ~lonvel. Alfred Parker, William Drake, Edmund Perry, j o hn 
Spence. 
193!- Richnrd Barnard, George S neche, Paul Booth. Paul Chase, Gordo n 
Cruickshank Paul Grierson, P resto n Hadley, Carl )1. Lane, Robert Logan, Rob-
ert Meeker. El'ereu Sellew. George Ste"ens, Philip '\\'ray . 
Pledges Allan (.'atherOI' Walte r Gwennier 
puhli~lung the Constitution ns it was 
n,, i•crl Ia 1 ~pnn~: .\ ~ t he ,\s.,.K·intion 
hn- been rrvH.,I\11\ll th1", t he rc1·iSJ.>tl 
c·unslttutnnl '«.·!'Ills 111 hn,·~ ft·w 1f 1111\ 
Onwo; '" it 
,\ RT I(' I.I£ I ~nnw nnrl Purpt~;>c 
Sc.•t' I Th1q organi1otiun ~ hall he.• 
known u~ the TR('Jl XEWS 1\ !'stK'in· 
lltlll uf tlw \\' orccMtcr l'ulytet•hnic l11 • 
s t ilut~• 
:-;,.,. 2. I t t~hnll he the clut\1 o( the 
Tr•:t ' fl ~gws Assnc:iotlnn to puhli~h 
th<' l'flllc~:e wceklv known o~ the Tg('l! 
NR\\'S 
i\ WfiC'I. I~ 2 Membership 
Th~: T IW II NE\\'S A'lmlt"irHion ~ohnll 
c·• 111~1' t 11f nny numher of men a~ pro 
\ irlt•tl helnw 
!'>e~· 1 Stx nwmhers of the ~enior 
1 In•!!, \it, F.clitor in.('bief. Managing 
Eclitur, llu~me~~ Manager, News Edi· 
tor, A'-'<Qt'1ntc P.cl itor, and Secretary, 
\\ho "hall <'onslltute the TEC II X E\\'S 
ll11nrtl 
'et• 2 F.1ght member~ of t hl! .Junior 
da~o;, \' it., \W(I .\'~isltlnt flu~ine~~ ~fan • 
ngt r~. ancl s tx Echtonal Assistants 
knt,wn n , junio r Edttun:. who shall net 
1n sn"l: t npac1 ty a 11 the board may 
clircct and whn, 111 conj unc ti<m with 
the TE<'I I NEWS lloard, shnll rons t i· 
tul<· the TP..< ' II XE\VS !hall. 
Sec :J Any number of reporters ur 
IJUsincs." n"l~>tnnts who hnl't' fulfilled 
the requirementft fo r membership ns 
defined In Art icle ·1. 
ARTIC'Lg 3 \ 'ot inu 
!'ef' 1. The ~ix Senior pos itions a!! 
clefincd in Article 2. Scl'lion I , shall 
each t"nrry three vo tes· the eight Jun-
ior memhcrs described in Article 2, 
Sl•(• t ion 2, 11hnll each have t.wo V•lte!l 
ond the repo rters and business assis t· 
nnt8 as de!ieribed in i\rtiC'Ie 2, Section 
3, shall enc:·h have o ne vote. 
Sec 2 Senior.officers, at the ex:pira· 
u o n o f their term of office. nnd Junior 
>fll<'er~ fa1ling of election o r appoint· 
menl to the TECH :-.iEWS Board. 
HICiMA ALPJIA EP! LSON 
l•'ounded 11 t 
Univers ity of Alnbnmn 
Mur~h 1), l l!il(} 
At· t ive C'hnptl.'rll IO:J 
Mass. Delta Chapter 
Founded 
April 10, JiliN 
Total Ml!mhel'l!hip 34.101 
Nearly SCI'Cnty·five year~ ngo Sigma Alpha Eps ilon was founded at tbe Unl· 
1erstty of Alnbamn hy Nohle Leslie Dc\'otie and hill bAnd of ~~even (ast (riendl. 
Perhap~ those tiaht. hHYII little thtrught, un that eventfu l night. o( March t, 
1856. of the puwcrful influence their organizat 1on would ha~·e this far away 
into the futu re !-iin<-e then the l'ratemity has grown and del'elo~d. undl 
today it is one of the IMtiiii.'CIIt furC't:!! in the world of Greek letter societies. 
The MusachuwtL~ Delta l'haplt'r of the Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fraternity had 
i ts origin 111 what w1111 known as the Tech Co-operative Society which wu 
founded in the fall o f IH9'l The IIUCiety fQim of organization was adopted, u 
there wa' faculty oppo~ltion to fral.c'mitie~ at that time, but in the sprina of 
'93 applkntiun for membership waa made t.o the national S . A . .E. Fraternity 
and 1111 a result the new t·hapter was inlltalled on March 10, 18M. 
AO'I'IVJ: ......... 
19:12- Wells P' Bausman, Rohert G Dri!I<'OII , E . Bertrand Landault, Alex· 
an<ler C l...endo. Richard G ~Carden, rharleft S O'Brien, John C. Osipowlc:b, 
J ohn L. Ric· hmond , Gomon J~ . Si~rnor, Harry N . Tyler, Robert S. Willlameon. 
1933 Harry P. C' larke, jameft R. Driscu ll, Ro be r t •E . Ferger110n, HalT)' T . 
Je nsen, Frederick W . Mcnold, Jr., William A . Moody, Jr., W. Harvey Perreault, 
Rupert D Porter, C o rdon R. Whlth1rn. 
1034 William j . Denning, Charles J . Ea~ran, R . Thomas Goffin, L, Robert 
Laroche, j ohn A. McMahon. Paul J . ~ullivan, Harold C. Tarbox, Gordon P . 
Whitc.·om b, I loward A. Whlttum 
Pledgc11: tm Robert W McMa8ter ; 1003 Umbert F. Corsini : 1934-Charlea 
W . Richard!lon. Nic:hoiM R Mango, Robert II . H oughton 
shall rewjn one volt' each during their 
undergraduate connection w1th the In· 
s titule. 
Sec. 3. Reportu» and hu~ine"~ as. 
sistants failing of elecuon to a higher 
office shall lose their \'Ote in the Jw, 
80Ciation 
ARTICLE ~ Election to .Memberabip 
Sec 1 A Pru hman or Sophomore il 
(Continued on Page 5, Col. II 
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IOPBOJIOIL&B DZPEAT 
W'IL&IBIID 
Brin1 your weeJt.end Guest to TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal 7 Sc Box 
I Established 1:0.21 lsworpur:ltt'<l 1918 "Quality Al'lt'ays First" 
HARDWARE 
IContinu~d frum Page I, t'l>l . II 
'34 : 3rd, El~·. ' 3.'), Tune, 21 2 ~ 
Putnam & Thur ton' I Elwood Adam , Inc. 
t uth:ry , Tools. ~till Supplies, Auto Ac· 
{C"~r.es, Radio Supplies, Flash-
lights, S1h•erware, Electric 
.\ppliant-es 
-yard low hurdles-l't, \Yhiwnmh, 
; 2nd, Logan, '34 : 3rd Dellam,·. '3 1 
dl~iile. 29 sec. 
Worcester's Beat 
Restaurant 
27-IOCIIANIC STREKT-71 
Tel. 3.9.'i02 
Special di~count to 'l'ech Students on 
Stationery 
BLANK BOO KS 
DRAWING :\iATERIALS, ETC. 
Half-mile run h • •:.,::1:1, ·a,·,, 2nd, 
DeaNne, '34 ; 3rd, Sulli,·an, '35 Time, 
I min, 16 ~ sec. Lorraine Restaurant 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
288 Main Street 
Quarter rmle-lst, Ace!~. ':W , 2nd, 
'36: 3rd, Denning, '34. Time, 
269 Main Street 
lfut Door to P lymouth T heatre The Fancy Barber Shop 
N~~ec. 
Mile run- 1st, L . Granger, '34 : 
'36; 3rd, Greenwood. 
'Time, & min., 9 3-5 sec. 
Dtreotl;r over Stat.ioo A ~~; BLUE PI...ATE SPECIALS 3.Sc to 50c 89 Malo St. 
TABLE AND COUNTER SERVI CE 
Shot put- 1st, K!\lista, '34: 2m!, liar· 
dy, '3&: 3rd, Booth, '31 Diswnce, 35 
Jt. 7 in. 
J:at with the rest of the CaDI 
EXCELLENT FOOD AT REASON· 
ABLE RATES 
GOOD CUT'l'ING 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BARBERS 
Pole vault - 1st. Shepler, '35 : 2nd. 
Booth. ':M, and Falvey, '35, tied Height, 
I"-, 6 in. 
HiP jump - 1st, Le Due, '35, Znd, 
Booth. 'M, Logan, '34, and Dann, '35, 
tied. lleight, 5 ft 
BJ"C*t jump - 1st , Loaan, ':W : 2nd, 
Robin10n, '36; 3rd, Suka~k.as, ' 3.) Dis-
tance, 18 ft., 5 1·2 in 
• • Oompo•t~ sco~: 
Event - 1934 
JUch burCUes ---------- 9 
•• yard dash ---------- 6 
~Utile run -----·------- 5 
•yard dash ---------- 8 
210 low hurdles -------- 9 
One·balf mile run ------ 3 
One-quarter mile run -- 6 
One-mile run ---------- 6 
Shot put --------------- 6 
Pole \'aUlt ------------- 2 
llish jump ------------ 2 2/ 3 
Broad jump ----------- 5 
Pinal score --------- 67 2/3 
oao m.VB 
193~ 
0 
3 
4 
1 
0 
6 
3 
:J 
3 
7 
6 1/3 
4 
40 1/ 3 
!Continued from Pase 1, Col. 4) 
members at ita next m~ting on Fri· 
day, November 13. 
A tcbedule of six meeting!! {or the 
comins .-meater has been arranged by 
the executive commit~. The commit· 
tee baa avera! well·known, air-minded 
BPC&ken m mind, as well all motion pic· 
tures and inspection trip& to Jar~ 
plants. 
The m~ting wound up "ith n de 
monatration by M r l'imond~ uf drag 
.Sects produced by the flow or air in 
theW. P. I. wind tunnel. Mr. SimondR 
proved, after the exp~riment, that the 
draa coefficient, which is thcnretil'DIIy 
constant, is not con~tant in a C'tunl 
practice. Mr. Simonds' !lcmonstration. 
tbouah it. was very elemcnUir)•. wnR 
presented in a m011t interesting man· 
ner, •r:d all members arc looking lor 
ward to another of hi11 greatly intLlr 
eating elq~eriment~. 
lltSP CBUIIITB 
(('on tinuecl from Pa11e I , t'nl 2 1 
ments recently pcrfom1crl whit•h provccl 
that the metasil.t•a tc. on the whole, 
was the best deturgent hut thnt itfl 
price wall pmhihitin~ lor the l:~undr)' 
and dairy u•e 
The second speaker on the Jlrll).'l'lltn 
was Mr. Carl Jnhn"'>n, '33, who chose 
for his !lubjcct, "Chcmi<try in ~lining." 
He laid hare scvtral •·I the t•hc;mir.•l 
problem~ that arise in minin11 nn<l tolrl 
the known !~ol uti t ns fur t•arh .\mung 
the problem!~ wh.t h tonfmnt mining 
chtmsst!l arc thu~ ur t'Urro~Jtlll or 11111· 
chinery due to m ineral watero:, hl nstin~t 
oi ores, vcntilation, preventing t•xpl< ~ 
aions, in,•cnting snfcty clcvi<.'t'!l nnfl 
preventing and cl>tinJ,•uishln.: of llreR 
After a l(l)ncrlll tlssc.'\l ll"ion of both 
topics, which were very well presented, 
Dr. j ennings spoke briefly on the nd· 
vantages of joining the Amcrirn•1 
Chemical Society. lie nlsu read n lt! l· 
ter frons Mr. Tissarri, '31, "ho rt'por t ~ 
success and mteresL in hi~ wurk fur 
Du Pont After this the meeting wa'> 
adjo~trned and refrc~hmcnls or ic~ 
cream and t'OCJkics were enjoyed by all 
t he large numl~er present E vervonc 
II invitee! to attend future meeting!! 
o{ this active club 
11Give me 
Lucky Strike 
Every Time11 
nMy throat Is all Important to me. 
No harsh irritants for yours truly. 
Give me Lucky Strike every time. 
And pat yourself on the back 
for your new Cellophane 
wrapper with that tab which 
makes the package so easy 
to open.'' ~~ 
Dorothy Mackalll Is the some foscl-
notlng, rollicking personality In reollife 
a s the porta she ploys. Watch for Dorothy 
In her next Pint National Picture, 
"Safe In Hell." There is never a dull 
moment In ony of Firat National'• 
pictures starring that Mockolll girL 
• * •• *. 
That LUCKY tab! Moisture-Proof 
Cellophane. Sealed tiaht-Ever 
riabt. The Unique Humidor Pack· 
age. Zip-And it's open! See the 
new notched tab on the top of the 
package. Hold down one half with 
your thumb. Tear off the other 
half. Simple. Quick. Zip! That's alL Unique! 
Wrapped in dust-proof, moisture-proof, germ• 
proof Cellophane. Clean, protected, neat, 
FRESH!-what could be more modern than 
LUCKIES' improved Humidor package-so 
easy to open! Ladles-the LUCKY r AB Is 
-~our ftn.erllllll protection. 
!.!!I!!!!:!!! Protection-apalnat Irritation-apalnst couph 
AJH1 Mofstu,....Proof CellopltMe Keeps 
that "Toasted" FlaYor Ever Fresll 
-
154-156 1\lain Street 
\\'ORCESTER, )L\SS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
Cleaning and Tailoring 
done neatly nnd quickly 
FREE C'.\LL A:-.ID D~:Ll\'P. RY 
Premier Tai]oring Co. 
llS Bi(hland Street 
Tel 34298 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic St. 
Tel o 1251 
ROBIN HOOD ROOM 
HOTEL BANCROFT 
· · . Dancinr E very J:veninr • - • 
. . . lfo Cover Charre • · · 1 
* 11 Mlu MAtckalll'e 
You maybe interested in 
knowing that not one 
~nt was paid to Miss 
Mackalll to make the 
above statement. Min 
Mockaill hos been a 
amakerafLUOOSTRIKE 
cigaretm for 6 years. 
We hope the publicily 
henwilhgt .... n willbe as 
benoRcial to her and Ia 
Firat Nalianol,her pro· 
d~rs,os herendane-
ment of WCKJES Ia 
10 yov and to 111. 
Made of the finest tobaccoa - the Cream of 
many Crops- LUCKY STRIKE alone otters the 
throat protection of the exclusive "TOASTING" 
Process which Includes the uae af modern 
Ultra VIolet Rays- the proceu that expels cer-
tain harsh, biting Irritants naturally present In 
every tobacco leaf. These expelled Irritants are 
not present In your LUCKY STRIKE. uThifre out 
-~ ~ ~ be!!!!" No wonder LUCKI£S 
are always!!!!:!!!. to your throat. 
THETA Cfll !lOUSE 
Founded at 
Norwkh Unjver$ity 
April 10, 1856 
Active Chapters--'18 
Epsilon Chapter 
Founded 
March 20, 1909 
Total Membership-9,1<18 
On October 12, 1005, nine undergraduate members or the Worcester Polytcch· 
nic Institute formed a society which they called Pi Omega Pi. This fraternity 
began as an athletic society and one of the restrictions for memhershit> was tha t 
a candidate must have received a varsity letter in o ne of the recognized sports 
at Tech. As this restriction was later found too severe U1e ahns we re broad· 
ened to include "primari ly to foster clean athletics at Worcester Polytechnic 
Institu te." 
Pi Omega Pi petitioned Theta Chi l'? raternity in 1909 and was accepted, the 
instnllation taking place on March 20, 1909. The first h()Ille or Epsilon chapter 
11•as at 1 Lancaster Terrace. llere the chapter lived and held meetings until 
1917 when the large duplex house at the rorner of Dean ru1d Salisbury Streets 
was taken over. 
ACTIVE MEMBERS 
!9.32--G. T. Barks, J. E . Leach, H. A. Offers, E. L. Pollard, 11. 13. Pratt, D. 
Rice, C. W. Swipp, C. A. Wennc, P . R. Whitney, E. R. Smith. 
1!)33-C. E . Darnes, E. D. Bassett, A. 0. Dell, R. W. Blake, A. 1!. Ensor, ). 
A. llenrickson, C. M. Johnson. J . C. Keefe, C. D. Newell, W. B. Reed, S. B. 
Sweetser, E. J. Teir, A. 1\t . Wheeler. 
193l C. W. Anderson, rr. R. BeJI, A. II. Bellamy, C. N. Bissell. W. E. Burpee, 
E. E. Fish. W. P. Greenwood. G. G. Kelley, V. T. Ratkiewich, E . F. Rothctnich, 
C. E. Sawyer, W. S. Snow, j. V. Rowley. 
Pledge-G Kali~ta. 
Faculty-C. F. Meyer, C. A. Read, A . M. Tarbox. 
PIU SIGMA KAPPA 
l'ounded at 
1\fass. Agricul turol College 
!\larch 15, 1873 
Active Chapters---50 
Epsilon Deutero n Chapter 
Founded 
June 3, 1915 
Total Membership- 9,193 
ln 1902, eight me n of the Institute blinded themselves together into the 
local Fraternity of Theta Chi. Their ideals were high and their purpose seriou~. 
1'hc name remained unchanged until 1900 when the national fraternity of 'l'heta 
Chi came to the Institute. To avoid confusion , the name was changed to 
I<nppa Xi Alpha. In 1912, the fraternity was incorporated a s the Kappa Xi 
Fraternity and our alumni exist toclu.y as such. All Epsilon Deuteron men 
automatic;tlly become me mber$ of the corporation upon their initiation into Phi 
Si~:ma Kappa. Finally it was decided to petition Phi Sigma Kappa for t1 charter, 
and on june 8, 1915, seventy-four memuers of Lhe nctive chapter and alumni 
were inducted into Phi Sigma Kappa. 
ACTIVE MUBJ:RS 
1032-L:il.'monL R. 1k low, lrwin \V. Peterson, Russell D. Purrington, Leonard 
H. Peters. Oliver R. Underhill. 
1933- Aiton R. Anderson, Earl C. Barton, \\'aldo E. Uass, Thomas E. Ocrker, 
Gilbert U. Gustafson, J ohn S. Ilancock, Wendell J. j ohnson, Richard T . l\ler· 
rell, Ralph j . Voigt, Al ton B. Wyman, Edward K. Allen, \ ' inoent F. Auell, 
Robert P. Dye, Ke nneth E. Gleason. Louis D. Greene, Haro ld A. Hammer, 
Edwin L. Johnson, Arthur Rodney Klebart. Sumner Annis Norton, Ernest 0 . 
Ungerer. 
1034- Prcderick E. Bowenman, Richard L. Goodwin, Julius L. Gould, Theo-
dore F. llammett, George F. Hodgkinson, Edwin W. Leupold, Robert L. Rich· 
mc.nd. 
Pledges- C. Milton Ekberg, Laurence F'. Seal, Charles \V . 1\loElroy, George 
W. Sargent.• 
INTERJ'R.AT TENNIS A.T .O. 6 0 3 1.000 
(Continued from Page 1. CoL 4) P.S.J<. 7 1 .876 
Pttilion one of great in lerest as well a s I •. X .. ".. 5 3 I .625 
one of value. Let us a ll l!(ive our re· T.X. G 4. 0 .G.i6 
spective teams the support that they S.A. E. 3 5 1 .375 
deserve. S.O. P. 2 6 I .2tl0 
Summary: Friars 2 6 1 .250 
Frat. Won Lost Tied Aver. P.G.D 1 7 J .12.5 
'l'.u.o. 8 0 1 1.000 K.P.S. 0 9 0 .000 
TECH NEWS 
LOST AND FOUND 
LOST 
One !\!echanil·al Drawing Set in 
Room 3.1. Salisbury. E. Tunne>'· 
Tt!l a-03 t:j, 
.\ red E'·ersharp pencil at ropo·pull 
t>ractice lnst Wednesday Rewnrrl -
Romanoff. 
One 45• lettering triangle. L . n 
Salowar . 
• \ green slicker rrom the C. E. Drnft. 
in((' Room on ~erond floor. Bo\'tlton. 
Pair pigskin gloves in pot•kcL. B. J. 
('hnm·m. 
One sl ide rule. genN<luNiy det-oratccl 
with name G. A. Stevens . 
. \ green slirker from the second floor 
of the ~1. B. Building. One porket 
C'OtHnined a lea.ther key-cnsc containing 
l~ord ke~rs nnd rc~:.ristratio tt slip-N. A 
Anderson, '32. 
POUND 
,\ watch has been lolL ut the Mnin 
OfTicu. \Vill the owner kindly call and 
claim property.-G. R Rurur. 
TECH NEWS CONSTITUTION 
(C"ontinued from Page 3, Col. 3) 
eligible for election to the Association 
a.<; a reporter at the di ~cre tion of the 
Ed itorial l'ltaiT when he has hnd puh 
lishecl 60 inches o£ 8 f>(linL, 13 em 
measure, solid copv, or its equivalent 
thl!reof. In applying fur m~mhership 
the Hpplicnnt musL present his printed 
contributions to t.he Secretary accom· 
panied bv n formal application for 
membership. This npplicnlion must he 
ro:ubmitted at lenst one week before n 
re-gular meeting of the Association. 
Sec. 2. i\ l~reshman or Suphumore 
is eligible for election to the As!i(lcia-
tion ns bu~iness nssistant when he has 
ht! lt)ed tl1e Business M.nnnger, l)r the 
Assistant l!usinc~s Managers by fnlrl· 
ing, wrapping, arldressing, ~oliciting ad· 
vertiseml.'nts or in any other man11er 
for twenty.five (21)) hours, upon the 
recommendation of one or the Assist-
L-AMBDA l'IU J\LPllA 
Founded nt 
lloston University 
N ovem her 2. 1900 
Acth•e Chnptcr~ -&'3 
Pi Zeta C hapter 
Founded 
June 1&. 1913 
T otal 1\f e mllership- 14,000 
5 
Pi Zl't.n of L.nmbda Chi Alpha was started as a loca,l frnternlt.y, Zeta Sigma 
Tau, on Doeember a, 1912, by a f(Toup of Juniors in the das.o; or 1914. The new 
lon1l fraternity decided to petition Lambda Chi Alpha and on June 6. 1913, 
was grunted a charter. The influence of the 1tational fraternity began at once 
to manifest itself on the new chapter and Its development was steudy and 
permanent.. The first t•hapter houre was locatecl on I~ruit Street but in 1916 
the present house on 30 Trowbridge Road was purchased ond bas been occupied 
by the chapter since thtlt time. 
.A.CTIVE MJ:MBJ:R8 
193Z-L. Frank, R. Dowers, F. Trautner, G. Stratton. W. Doubleday, F. Far· 
nor, E. Greene, 1'. Bickford. T. Lnrchcr, 0. Nyquist, P. Nelson , E. Foster. 
19.13--::11. Adnms, A. Belcher, E. Leppanen, W. Cullen , 0. Erickson, W. Payne, 
A. Tl rownlee, g , Dufresne, A. Fuller, G. Lyman, W. Slagle, A. Dixon, M. Pres-
cott. C. Sm1th, D. Haskins, P . Roberts, H . Perkins, R. Fulton. 
1934,--G. Wheeler, R. Neubauer, W. Mesh, E. Smith., D. Larson, T. Clarke, J. 
Ray, B. Colby. 
Pledges: '32 P. Olsen, If. Lekberg, D. Putnam, G. Hanson : '33--R. Hunter : 
'34- L. Valley, T . Stevens, 11. Stockwell, R . Ilook, C. Hammarstrom, K. Ben· 
nett, L. Granger, R. Stone, R. Gillespie. 
I 
ant Business Managers flnd the appro- cnty-five per cent of the sessions spent 
val of the Business Mnnnger. in "making·up" the issues of the TF.CII 
Rec. 3. i\ t the annual election the NEWS. 
Secretary to give n olice of and keep 
record of all meeti ngs of the TECH 
NEWS Association and of the Staff. 
lle shall also assist the Managing Edi· 
tor on at least one issue a month . 
11ix Sophomore reporters receivin~r the 
highest number of votes shall be elect· 
cd to t he six junior editorial positions, 
allli it shall he the duty of lhe Senior 
Editorial Board to recommend four of 
tho Sophomore reporters. 
Rec 1 . J\ t the annual election twc> 
nf the Sophomore business nssistanls 
s hnll he elcted by t1 majori ty vole of 
the Associution to the positions of As· 
s is tan t Busine~s Manakers. 
Sec. 5. J\ t the annual election two 
uf the six. junior Editor!! ~thnll oo 
elected by 11 majority vote o[ the As· 
sociation to the position of Editor·in· 
chtef, unci Managing Ed1Lor, respective· 
1)•. Of the remaining junior EdiLors 
two shall be appointed by the tlewly· 
e le('ted ~ditor·in..Chief and the newly 
elected Managing Editor to tbc posi· 
tions or News Editor and Associate Ed· 
itor. In case of prolonged di.~agrce­
mcpts the decision or the ex·Editor·in· 
r' hicf s hall he Mkccl for and abided by. 
Sec 6. At the annual election either 
M the ARsiRt.nn t Ousiness ~1anagen; 
s hall he llligible for election hy a major· 
i Ly vote of the A!I!IOCia tion to the po11i· 
Lion of 13usiness ~tanager. 
Rcc 7. l!y a unanimous vote of the 
1'1-JOH NEWS 13oard, men ~howing Cit· 
ceptipnal ahillty may be elected to as-
sociate cditurial posi tions, ~uch as Art 
Editors, Photographic Editors. and so 
forth. 
Sec 8. Either of the two Junior Edi· 
Lors failing of election to the positions 
of Editor·in·Chief or Managing Editor. 
or or appoin tment to the posi tion ~ of 
J\ <;sociate Eclitor. News Edit.or, shnll he 
c li~;ible for election to the position of 
Secre tary by a majority vote or the 
Associ a lion. 
J\RTTCLE t;-Duties of Members 
Sec. I. The Editor-in·Chief shall be 
responsible for the general welfare anrl 
editorial policy of the 'l'ECII NEWS. 
It shall be his duty to act a s general 
supervisor of all matters pertaining to 
the TECif NEWS, and lo be it1 direct 
charge of all mn terial in the Edi toria l 
columns. Tie shall attenri at least sev· 
Sec. 2. The Business illonager shall 
he responsible for the finances, ci rcula, 
Lion , lllld advertising make-u p Of the 
'N~C[I NEWS. It shall be his duty to 
act ns supervisor of the 13usiness Man· 
ngerial StatT. He shall submit a finan· 
~· inl report Oll('C a month to the Editor· 
in-Chief ond to the l\fnnaging Editor. 
lie shall h:we direct l;upervis ion of the 
wurk of the Assistant Business Man· 
agcrs, and ~ee that their duties are per· 
fom1ed. 
Sec. 3. The Mana1,-ing Editor shall 
he responNible for the TECH NEWS 
mnke·up, profifing, and punctual pub-
lication of the T ECll NEW'S. It shall 
be his duty to act as supervisor or the 
gditorial Ooard. lie shall attend 
every "make·up" ses.~ion or the NEWS 
unle!!S the News Editor or Assistant 
Edit~r is acting in his stead a.s pro-
vided for in the duties or these officers. 
It shctll be the duty of the Managing 
Editor tn file the records of the author· 
ship of all material published in the 
NEW'S, said record~ to he kept for a 
pcri!,d of three years after lhe pub· 
lishinK or the material concerned. lie 
shall keep the~ on an especially 
prinwrl record s heet. a sample of which 
is 11hown. These records will be kept 
with that issue or the paper tu which 
they refer. 
Sec. 4. The News Editor of the 
'rEe f! N lHVI:i shall 1>e respunsiulc: ror 
nil news nppearlng in the TECII 
NEWS. It :;hall ho his duty to make 
nssit-nments to the Junior EditMial nll-
si slnnt..~. the Reporters, and the r.on· 
trih utors. lie shall be expected to w ork 
on two (swes out of three isl,<tJC!i, but 
shall he responsihle for the conduct of 
tho Associate E<lltpr whQ acts in his 
s tead on the third il!sue. 
Sec. 6. It shall be the duly of the 
A'lsociale Edi tor to alternate with the 
:\1anagitJg Editor and the News Editor 
in the di!)Chn:gc of their duties, and he 
shall have one week of three free. He 
s hall be responsible to the man in 
whose pl~e he is al'ting. 
Sec. 6. It shall be the duty of t.he 
Sec. 7. Any Junior Editor (a) if giv· 
en an a~slgnmcnt by the News Editor, 
or by the Associate Editor, shall be 
responsible for the authenticity and 
punctual covering of the said assign. 
ment: (b) iC given charge of a oolumn 
or department by the Editor·in-Chief 
shall lJc responsible for everything con· 
t:ained therein; (c) if given an issue of 
the "nEOH NlEWS shall at~Sume t.be re· 
Rponsibili ties of the .Managing Editor; 
(d) ~nrl he shall have as his duties any 
task assigned him b y any of the Senior 
E<lito rs. 
Sec. 8. Any member shall be re· 
quired to handle any assi~rnment that 
may be given him by any of the Senior 
Editors, and shall be responsible for 
the punctual writing thereof 1$ well as 
of the authenticity of the article. 
Sec. 9. T he Assistant Business Man· 
agers shall be responsible for the o1> 
taining of all advertising matter ap. 
pearing in the columns of the TECH 
NtEWS. They shall be required tO per. 
fonn all duties assigned to them by the 
Buslnes.'l Manager pertaining to the ad-
vertising in the TECH NEWS, and 
shall also direct the work or the busi-
ness assistants who are wmpeting for 
the positions. 'rhey shall be re11p0nsible 
for the clistribution of the TECH 
NEWS to all Rubscribcrs or others who 
may be enti tled to receive the paper, 
and f hall perform all duties assigned 
to them by the BwlneSll Manager per-
tainin~e to the circu lation of th~: TECU 
NEWS. He shall also direct the work 
or t ile bu~iness a!S&stants who are com· 
t>eting for thi$ pOtiltion . They shall 
be responAible t.o t he Business Manager. 
wh1l!le duty it is to supervise and as-
si~;-n their work, 
Sec. 10. Any r eport.er (a) same as 
~ction 7, paragraph (a) above; (b) if 
gh·en charge, with a junior editorial 
assistant, ()f an issue of the TECH 
NEWS ~hall he under the direction of 
(Continu ed o n Page 6, Col. 1) 
f 
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Mace :.idt. F oali.t~ 5I: b! :i :utio:t, 
»- Su:e, 5cllafilllrr fc: Ca:::cinn. 
Lear-· fv. ~ Smith fu So!o-
DifJCl. ~ fr.t \lekh. Bic-~ord !or 
Si"«llrl. Bourze,od faT Leary. \"\" elch f« 
Lokjo, White fw- Hci:nl~ Syh-rntt 
for Bosh W~r Ttdl· Smith i c: 
Ekberg. Perua foc LGc.'l (",an~JY. !c: 
Wrrme.. 5~ f~ Rn, E"..;.bug for 
Smith. Rt:Wee: J . • -\. Cba!mers. of 
K~bary; umpire, T. P. Shea. of 
Boston Cnn-enity; bead lii1H:Xlan \'. 
s . wall. of w on:ester 
aon P17LL 
(Continued lrom Pap 1. e&. 31 
and onw the opp:»tlte bra.ruc. In orc!ff 
to prov-e that their spirit wu not en-
tarely drowoed, they gave two 1oasing 
cheers for chi! daa oi ISG.; In addi-
tion to takmt a cood wuting, the 
Prom are still 1lrea1'inc the lnmuns 0::1 
tbru- ca~ 
Tbe junior cu..--a.'Wa did ~ ~ery good 
job io direc:tinJ" lhe r.ruu'..e and m 
.an, that none oltbe eighty men at· 
tempUd to lit or lie oo the rope. Both 
the Freshmen and ~bomore ua~­
aata WeR kept busy ~nsing t!nnt· 
qwachinc drinks and pieces of ora.oges I 
aad lemons to the men wbo pve their 
ltreOCt.b m pallinc for their cluRs. 
Tbe p~ broqbt back the 
rope from Institute Pond t.c; the Hill 
AJthoacb drfeated. they ~ed very 
aood ll)irit throa&bout the pull a nd 
are io hope. of winning nut year. 
Sopbomota, as wen as Pruhmen, 
are now proudly displaying ruch 
ICJUVmirl u blisu~ fin~ and bat· 
Wed wrUtL There were. however, no 
ariolll injuries. 
CNJJiiili U'iiOJI 
{Continued from Paee 5, Col 51 
.aid junior editorial Ulistant let arne 
u MCtion IS, paraeraph ld · abo,.·e. 
&<: 1 l . Any bu!inesa "competitor" 
lhal1 be responsible for the efficient 
fulfillmoeot ot all duties aaigntd to him 
by either the buJineu manager. or one 
of tbe aaistant business managers. 
Sec. 12. An)· man holding an asso-
ciate editorial position 111cb as Art 
Editor, Pbotograpb1c Editor. etc . shall 
be raponsible for the efficient rul6JI· 
ment of the duties of hit position as 
they may be outlmed to bun by the 
TECH NEWS Board 
ARTCCLE 6-\'acancies 
Sec. I (al Jn the event of a \'a· 
caney in the pQ51tiQn ol Editor·in{'bief. 
the ){anaging Edhor shall act a.s Edi· 
t.or-in.ch~ef temporarily until one o( the 
Senjor Edi tors i~ eltc:ted by the TECH 
NEWS A.uociation. lbl in the e\'ent of 
a \'ac&ncy in the JYJSi tion of ~I anaging 
Editor, the Editor·in.Chie'f 1ball ap-
point either the Xew Editor, or the 
Aqoclate Editor to fill this pMtion: 
(cl ln the e\'tnt or a \'llcancy in the 
~ilion or !l:ew~ Editor, A~.;oc-iate EdJ. 
tor or Secretary, the T'ECH ~EWS .'\5-
snciatioo shall ei ther choose by a three. 
fourths vute one of lhe ex-Junior Edi· 
ton for that po!<ition, or, in the event 
that suc:h a qualliication can not be 
fulfilled. holding or an eltttion of the 
man to fill the J)O!'ition shall be decided 
by the Senior s taff. 
Sec 3. In the C\'ent of a \'acancy 
among the Junior Editorial A~•i1t.ant,, 
the T'ECU ~EWS A~cociation shall 
elect a Junior Editorial J-\Mist.ant from 
the ex-reporters or the Junior C!as", 
Let's talk Straight from the Shoulder 
~JHA T you want in a cigarette is t~stt. You v.•ant 
W mildness •.• smoothness ... and satisfying pleasure 
when you smoke. 
All right then .• , gd this straight. 
• 
CH ESTERFIELD pays top prices ... yes, and a prem.ium for the ripest, mcUo~test. sweeteSt· 
tani ng leaf that grows. 
The curing and conditioning isdonebyspecial· 
ists •.. men carefully trained in handling these 
fine tobaccos. 
• • • 
I N BLE~lNG, also, Cbestedields ar e different . . . l nsread of merely mixing the robaccos 
together ... we cross-blend them. h 's like mak· 
iog a new and be tter-tasting kind of tobacco. 
That's bow we get thac ChtSterfi~ld flavor. Milder 
. .. and a more pleasing aroma. 
Cigarette paper? Only the purest thac'.s made 
is good e n ough for Chesterfield. 
niCK L'P a package. Note its clean appearance .. . free 
r from heavy inks. lt's moisture-proof, too. 
And three big facrories at Richmond, Durham and Sao 
Francisco- operating under the strictest sanitary sraodards 
- rus.b them fruh to you. 
Good ... thry't·t got to bt good. Be-
cause they'ce made that "·ay. And 
most impo rtant of all . . . y'au can 
taSte this goodness in the cig~rttle. 
You can tell it in the smoke. 
Lig ht up, Mister! Try Chesterfield. 
Le t the cigarette do its own ralkjng. 
You'll get the whole thrilling srory, 
i.o just cwo words ... " They Sarisfy"! 
